Office of the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Srinagar'
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construction of road from
of 1.215 hectare of forest land (,Nows hera = 0.495 Ha, Reasi = 0.72 Hal for
Division'
Siya to Bakerwal Basti by PWD {R&B) in Nowshera/ Reasi Forest

-

Use

-

CCF/J/FCA/696701 Daied: 30.

under Section 2 "Proviso 2" of the J&K
As recommended by the Committee of the concemed officers (constituted
of chief conservator of Forests,
chairmanship
Forest conservqtion ect, ftol in a meeting held on 14.07.2012 under the
of Nowshera / Reasi l-orest
65/Th
&
112lD
No.
Jammu, the use of forest land to the extent of t.zts Ha. from Comptt.
under the provisions ofJ&K
strictly
(R&B)
is
allowed
PWD
Division for construction of road from Siya to Bakerwal Basti by
Forest (conservation) Act, 1997, on the following terms and conditions:

1.
2.
3.

e

un-changed.

The proprietary and legal status ofthe forest land shall remain
The fbrest land shall be utilized only for the purpose for which it has been indented'
agency
The forest land shall not be niorlgaged, reassigned, leased or sub-leased by usel

'!

in any manner whatsoever to any other

agency.

per
8,91,315/- (@ Rs' 8'451 6'57 lac 'and
The User Agency shall pay the Net present Value of the land to the tune of Rs.
Dt:28'03'2008
Order
Supreme
Court
per
Hon'ble
as
hectare for Dense/ Open Forest and Eco Value Class V)
202 of 1995 T.N. Godavarman Thirumalpad V/s
09.05.2008 in l.A. No: 826 in 566 with related IAs in writ Petition (civil) No:

4.

Unionof lndia

eb

5.

The User Agency shall pay an amount

Myrsine bushes (No

of

Rs..40,7001- on account

of

compensation

for 925 number of Garna/

tree/ pole is involved)'

of 1.215 hectare (from the Land Bank of
The User Agency shall not be allowed to execut-e*the work till equivalent State land
the Deputy Commissionet, Reasi, vide his ollice
1000 Kanals at village Channa, Khasra No. sifits-as made available by
Department for carrying out ccimpensatory
Forest
the
to
is
allotted
No: Dc/Rsi/12/435-3g/SQ Dated:'1g.06.2012)

6.

letter

h'

Afforestation in lieu of forest land to be allowed for use'
Afforestation on equivalent State land of
The User Agency shall pay an amount of Rs. 85,050/- on account of Compensatory
per
hectare'
Rs.
70,000/1.215 hectare @
plan and design and take all necessary steps to
The User Agency shall construct retaining walls/breast walls as per approved
check soil erosion which may result due to proposed construction ofthe road.
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g.
-

'9*' .!:The User Agency

shall not dump the debris on forest land'

- :10:^:-BSl damage done to the forest
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13.
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9t
"::1 1*;.,l.l.ol,t^lt,:1lt:fnflO
chaiged fro-m user agency at the rate of ten times the standard rate of 1992.
rhe.fbrest land so allowed for
Agency
tllE U5tl ntserrw
by
Uy thb'iJser

T:",:llilll:Tjl_,^"-l[.l:i:'J,"-:t:i::::free
- -a-'--J
after rehabilitated properly by the User Agency'
and
4rru crrlr

contractors or people emploved bv them shall be

of anv encumbrances when it is no longer required

..-r^-^-..^+L--rlaw in vogue'
The Usdr Agency shall be responsible to obtain requisite cleatances under any other
by the user ag
TL^ *on.y ulnounting
tn pc
t{l 17 iA l- on
nn account
nccnrrnt of various heads to.be
to be paid bv,l*ttt:-ctn":y,*-9::a1l9":O:o:,ti,*
Rs. 10,17,065r
^*^,,-+i-- to
The
-^$ar,

ffi##J*i'ffi'.i"ni.;^ai;ffi'ffi;};;;;;rn..

j:

orthe pr. chierconservator orForests, J&K, prior to the execution or

the project.

By order of the Principal chief Conservator of Forests, Jammu and Kashmir Government'
sd/H.S.Salathia' IFS
f+
No: PcCF/FCA/rsso/ "Ftt}3- a-\
1-:
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Chief Conservator of Forests' FCA
(Nodal Officer)

s\/oe/2012

Copy for information to ther-

,u .-l!
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

ChiefConservnlor oJ Forests' Jtnrnru.
Chief Eugineer, PH'D (R&B) Jtnmu
Conservator of Foresls, Wes! Circle, Raioilri'
Divisionol Foresl Oflicer, Notcslrcra Forest Division'
Divisionnl Forest OIfcer, Reasi Foresl Division'
E:tecutive Engineer, PWD (R&B) Division' Norpshero

ffi

(Nodal Officer)

